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ARTICLE 22.

Accounting for Air Con veyance Charges.
l. The gross weight of mails and the net weight increased by 10 per cent. ofà découvert correspondence shown in statement AV 3 or AV 4 are multiplicd by afigure corresponding to the frequency of the summer and winter services, andthe products thus obtained serve as the basis of special accounts prepared on aform identical with Form AV 5 annexed*, and determining in francs the convey-anee payments accruing to each Administration for the current half-year.
2. The duty of preparing these accounits devolves on the creditor Administra-

tion which forwards them to the debtor Administration.
3. The special aceounts are prepared, in duplicate and forwarded to the debtorAdministration as soon as possible. If the creditor Administration has receivedno notice of amendments within an interval of two months reckoning from thedate of despatch, thÎs account is regarded as fully accepted. In the case ofdistant countries, this period is extended to, three months.

ARTICLE 23.

General Account.
In the absence of any understanding to the contrary between the Adminstr,"tions concerned. the general accounit of air conveyance charges is prepared twice ayear by the In ternational Bureau in accordance with the regulations fixed for tlP

account relating to transit charges.

CHAPTER VI.
VISCELL4NEOw.S PRO VISIONS.

A1RTICLE 24.
Specîat marking of AirMail correspondence.'

Surcharged'Air Mail correspondeice, bas affixed on despatch a speciaî Welor stamp imnpression in blue, bearing the words "Par avion" (By Air Mail) adoptionally with a translation iii the language of the country of origin.

ARTICLE 25.
Special Mlarking of Air Mails.

1. When Air Mail corresporidence necessitates the niaking-tIp of seParltmails, the latter must be enclosed in blue covers, or in bagse ither entirely blue
bearing wide blue bands.

2. The Administrations concerned agree as to the special indication to b
placed on the labels of the closed mails eontaining unsurcharged Air
corres.pondence.

ARTICLE 26.
Metl4od of dq-sathing Air Mail ceondene.

1. The provisions of Articles 145, § 2 (a) and 147 of the Detailed Regu8'0of the Convention apply, by analogy, to Air Mail corre8pondence mnclu
ordinary mails. The labels of the bundles miust b.ar the annotation "Par Atn
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